
 

SPECIFICATIONS 

KITCHENS 

 . Custom-made, contemporary, handle-less cabinets with soft-close doors and drawers and wood 

décor interiors, by Beckermann 

 . Neff appliances including, Single Oven with fold-away door, second combination oven/microwave, 

induction hob, fridge/freezer, dishwasher.  

 . Quartz worktops with upstands and quartz hob splashbacks 

. Tiled floors 

 . Undermounted sink and mixer tap 

 . Breakfast bar 

 . Wine chiller cabinet 

 . Extractor unit 

 . Under cabinetry and plinth LED lighting  

 *Apartment 2 has independent island unit 

 

BATHROOMS and EN-SUITES 

 . En-suite Hansgrohe thermostatic push button showers with “Rainhead” 

 . Separate Hansgrohe “Raindance” shower on rail 

 . Bathrooms with bath and Hansgrohe bath and shower thermostatic controls 

 . Wall hung Vanity units with under unit lighting- Hansgrohe tap. 

 . Wall hung Porcelanosa pans with soft close seats 

 . Chrome heated towel rails 

 . Porcelanosa ceramic/porcelain wall and floor tiles 

 . LED spot lighting 

*Apartments 3, 6 & 9 have Twin ‘his & hers’ vanities in en-suites 

 

UTILITY 

 .  Neff Washer/dryer 



 . MVHR unit 

 . Solar electricity supply to each apartment 

 

 

 

HEATING & ELECTRICAL 

 . “Smartphone” controlled underfloor heating to all rooms; apartment9 upstairs has radiators  

 . Energy efficient gas condensing boiler by Worcester Bosch 

 . MVHR “Passivhaus certified” highly efficient mechanical ventilation and heat recovery system, 

ensuring a fully automatic continuous supply of fresh, filtered air to all rooms. 

 . Low energy LED downlighting throughout with additional ceiling roses to some areas 

 . Individually allocated and dedicated solar electricity supply 

. Whole apartment light master isolation switch 

 . Generous amount of electrical points and chrome sockets 

 . TV aerial points and telephone points to living room and bedroom 1 

. TV recess to “chimney breast” in living room 

 . Wired for Sky+, Digital, DAB and FM Radio  

 . Video entry system and door bells 

 . CCTV 24hr security to parking and garden area 

. Alarm system to apartments 1,2,3 and 5 

 

INTERNAL DECORATION & FINISHES 

 . Increased Floor/ Ceiling height (2.50-2.6 m). 

 . Walnut veneer doors with polished chrome ironmongery 

 . Art Deco cornice detailing to hall, living/ dining and kitchen 

 . Carpets throughout excl. bathrooms/en-suites/kitchens which are tiled 

 . Fitted sliding wardrobes to main and second bedrooms ; Apts.3,6,9 to every bedroom. 

 . Tri-fold patio doors to private balconies and patios. Apt.2 double patio doors 

. Cloaks cupboard. Apt.9 has cloakroom 

 

 



LOBBY AREA & EXTERNAL 

 . Automated Entrance gates 

 . Video door entry & CCTV security 

 . External lighting 

 . Furnished, tiled lobby area, carpeting to stairs and upper lobbies 

 . Lift -6 person, luxuriously appointed-accessing all floors 

 . Individually allocated lockable store room 

 . Parking space (option for garage or extra space) 

 . Cycle store 

 

ROOF TERRACE 

 . Spacious shared area, including garden furniture and planting 

 

 . WARRANTY 

 . 10-year NHBC cover 

 . FJF Homes cover for the initial 12-month period after moving in 

 

Specifications correct at the time of printing and may be subject to change without notice. 

More detailed specifications on individual apartments can be provided upon request. 

Please check for any updates prior to purchase. 

 

 

 

  


